
Thursday, June 12th.  This afternoon we gather at the Community School parking lot in Barrington for the coach journey to Boston, 
Logan Airport. Our evening departure will be aboard Aer Lingus’ overnight service to Dublin.                Overnight: Plane

Friday, June 13th.  On arrival at Dublin, we’ll transfer for the short flight to Kerry County Airport just outside Killarney.  On arrival 
at the hotel we’ll check in and have time to unpack and rest up from the journey.  There will be an orientation meeting followed by a 
welcome dinner at the hotel.  (D)                            Overnight: Killarney

Saturday, June 14th.  We begin our adventure with a tour of Dunloe Castle Gardens; the international collection includes Chilean 
firs, Australian gums, South African lilies, Japanese maples and North American dogwoods.  We’ll continue on to the Ring of Kerry, 
112 miles of  some of the most spectacular coastal scenery in the world, stopping for lunch in a little village along the way.  Our final 
visit of the day is to Muckross House and Gardens. The house was once visited by Queen Victoria and in the gardens you’ll be able to 
get a good look at the native Killarney strawberry tree (arbutus). The evening is free in Killarney. (B)         Overnight: Killarney

Sunday, June 15th.  This morning we head to Bantry Bay and the short crossing to Ilnacullin Garden on Garinish Island, the inspira-
tion of a Scotsman who decided in 1910 to turn this gorse-covered rocky outcrop into an Italianate Arts & Crafts garden.  We’ll cross 
the Beara peninsula and visit Derreen Garden, a woodland garden famous for its tree ferns. There are magnificent views to the Caha 
Mountains. Dinner at the hotel in Killarney this evening.   (B, D)                         Overnight: Killarney

Monday, June 16th.  Our first stop today will be Lakemount Garden, just outside Cork, where the owner, Brian Cross, will give us 
a private tour.  Next we visit Lismore Castle Gardens, believed to be the oldest gardens in Ireland. We’ll then make our way to the 
Waterford Crystal Factory; a guided tour explains each step involved in creating these hand-blown masterpieces. There will be time to 
shop in the town before arriving at our hotel, where dinner awaits.  (B, D)                                    Overnight: Waterford

Tuesday, June 17th.  This morning we’ll visit the John F. Kennedy Arboretum with its extensive collection of young trees and shrubs. 
This afternoon we’ll visit Kilmokea, a formal walled garden with “rooms” that lead from one design feature to the next. We’ll make a 
late afternoon return to our hotel to allow plenty of time to enjoy a free evening in Waterford.  (B)                     Overnight: Waterford

Wednesday, June 18th.  This morning we cross into County Wicklow for a guided tour of Mount Usher gardens, an informal 19th-
century garden which began as a potato patch and now is home to over 4,000 species of plants, shrubs and trees. A short drive from 
here brings us to Powerscourt House with magnioficent formal gardens and a beautiful Japanese garden.  We continue to our central 
Dublin hotel this evening, where we will have time to freshen up before dinner.  (B, D)              Overnight: Dublin

Thursday, June 19th.  The city of Dublin is introduced in a panoramic sightseeing tour with a local guide this morning. We’ll visit 
Trinity College and see the Book of Kells, and at the end of the afternoon enjoy a visit to the delightful garden of renowned plants-
woman and writer, Helen Dillon. The rest of the afternoon and evening are free to sample one of the city’s lively pubs or restaurants.  
(B)                                        Overnight: Dublin

Friday, June 20th.  A full day today at the World Association of Flower Arrangers 11th World Flower Show, held at the headquarters 
of the Royal Dublin Society in the Ballsbridge suburb of Dublin. We’ll gather again this evening for a festive farewell Irish dinner 
complete with traditional music and entertainment.  (B, D)                                            Overnight: Dublin

Saturday, June 21st.  The morning is free to do some last minute shopping and this afternoon we transfer to Dublin Airport for the 
return flight to Boston, where our private coach will be waiting to take us back to Barrington.  Alternatively, why not stay on for a few 
days and see some of the wonderful gardens in the six counties of the North? (B)                                                         Overnight: Home

Optional Northern Ireland Extension

Saturday, June 21st.  We leave Dublin this morning heading north up the Irish Sea coast.  After checking into our hotel on the 
outskirts of Belfast, we’ll visit Mount Stewart House, now owned by the National Trust, and known for its magnificent gardens with 
exotic plants and trees.  Dinner is included at our hotel this evening.   (B, D)      Overnight: Belfast Area

Sunday, June 22nd.  Heading north from Belfast today, we drive to the Antrim Coast.  We’ll visit the Giant’s Causeway with its 
bizarre basalt columns that recede into the ocean which gave rise to the legend of the giant, Finn MacCool, who is said to have laid out 
the steps to reach his lady love in Scotland.  We’ll take time to pay a quick visit to the nearby Bushmill’s Distillery and return to our 
hotel in Belfast following a brief afternoon visit to Antrim Castle Gardens.  (B)                                   Overnight: Belfast Area

Monday, June 23rd.  This morning we bid farewell to the six counties and turn back to the south.  Our first visit of the day is to Row-
allane Gardens.  Created in the mid 1860s by the Reverend John Moore, a renowned amateur plantsman, the garden reflects the beauti-
ful natural landscape of the surrounding area.  We continue south through the Mountains of Mourne to Annesley Garden, home of the 
Castlewellan National Arboretum.  We’ll have time to find our way out of the huge garden maze before driving to the lovely seaside 
town of Malahide, close by Dublin Airport for dinner at our hotel.  (B, D)              Overnight: Malahide

Tuesday, June 24th.  Morning transfer to Dublin Airport for the return flight to Boston. (B)                              Overnight: Home
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